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The full ! that' President Simon, who Is seriouslyHeved since the confession,
confession wollowt:

the grand opera selections of Mrs. Jo- - child ft Sulzberger is by no mean a rep.
seph Dunfe. Jbl prima, donna, who reeentatlv plant," said Mr. Levy. "We
la appearing-a-t the Oaks, will leave for aim to look to sanitary conditions first

NEW ME DELICACY; 111, may even be too weak to flee from
the 'country, and plana to defend bis
capital , with the remnant of hla army
which has not deserted to the revol-
utionist. Should Simon, decide toflht

salt Lake Sunday. She la an honorary or an and our new plant will be abao-memb- er

of . the Saratoga, N. T., Press lutely clean and modern In every par- -
AT PRESS CLUB JINKS

V "I. Mike Morgan,.: being first duly
sworn, do hereby make the following
statement of facta, Vtthout any promlae
of reward or lenienoy from any one
whatever knowing--, that' the same will
be used against ma upon my' trial t

"Well, I we.a up town and got to
drinking and went to camp and me and
the old man had a little row and I

GIVE TESTciup, (Saratoga being her home city, tier I ticuiar. Nothing will be lacking- - ,to
honorary membership was conferred for make it one of the best wa are opr- - I M0NY It out the danger to American and for-

eign residents, the department fears,
will be greatly Increased, and It Is not
Impossible v that should , the city be

ther. Pat Conway,. bandmaster, and It
of hi, best soloists will render a claaslo arTn in-- .Tand popular program beginning at 11. Tt!. company.? stormed, they miglrt be victims or alFried clam sandwlche, unew delicacy

will be sprung for the first time tonight hit him a little too hard and I killed general massacre.,.v .....a' wumi piarrexi ,tnis morn- -Mrs. Dunfee will sing at 10:15 and prior
at tn iresa ciud s musieaie wmcn wiu

Members of Santa Rosa's
Crew Say Passengers Could '

him,' 1 guess, when'. I : hit 'him and I v T"'1 "
didn't know what to do with him, o press which use k col- -begin at 9:30. Tho bouie committee ha

to mia perrormers from Fantgee ana
the' Orpheum will appear.

With the exception of the KaUen- -mi nut him in th Hwai T r,i--l. lilm .l,nUiU r Mlainvt I

been at work on this novelty and It will

lng, "and we are going- - after the busi-
ness. Competition will mean much for
the country, for it will be an Induce-
ment for the farmers to give more at-
tention to stock raising in the future.
There,, is no reason why more stock
should not be raised In Oregon. There

r - ..w a . v. . a. waa. .a.aaaa nMVn VJIIIIUKJt UBkU W . H. (..U.UII,,about half way and dragged bim the ' tho Invention of a Russian, has provef;
rest I, put the rope around hla neokta. auocess in tests In Enaland. i. ; i f IHave Been Taken Off.'be served In wholesale quantities. Pre Jammer Krulse on the steamer Monarch,

Sunday, August 8. this will be the last
Preaa club festivity until the ladles'
night early In September.

clubmen will be allowed to brine as
many friends as they please to hear about half way to the river. After I got i i .

mm 10 tne river x went back to tne i ;

NEW TODAY(Culled Preu Lmm4 WlrOis the climate and the soil to produce wagon at camp and got. the chain and ,
put It on him at the river bank and i 'S. Xi S PI AMT Tfl RP ManP najr and a" ' abundance and aa aoon . San Francisco, July 21. Seamen '6t

the etoamcr Santa Rose appeared, todayw w. , bn.i ,w w. mpKi-i-ai tte growers realise the vin nt threw him in the water. I wo about !

half drunk when I hit him. I hit himDRKEEFE great ln- -stockraislng, we anticipate a
crease In the business,(Contlnued from Par One.) Free Renton wio neaa wiin a buck. usea me

tick with both hands.
"Thl happened between and 10

creaa of buslnesa demand. The tract
upon which the plant will be built con
sist of 10 acres. o'clock on Thursday night We were

camped Just above the park across th'The present location of Schwaras- - We will furnish a fine large tent-- 1

house free of cost to every lot buyer ICURES river from Grants Faa. I never took

before , Inspectors Boll add . Bulger,
Investigating the wreck of the vessel
off Point Arguello. (The questions
asked each man wer practically the
same. Whether, the. passenger oould
have been landed safely waa the point
the inspector endeavored to determine.

A. Johnson,' the first member of the
crew questioned today, said he waa un-

certain whether the aea at any time
waa calm enough to permit safe trans

i understand that experiments incorn growing in some parta of the atate
Is proving successful and hog raisingmay become a more common business.
Certain it I that If a man raises cattle
he can grow hog successfully,- - for they
will thrlv on the feed that the cattle
waste." ' '; -

The Schwarsachlld A Anlikurrumm.
HE CURES THE SO

any money from th oldsjnan, , He and
I were always rood friend until that
night, s I always called him Mr. York.
HI name was John York. This all hap-
pened on Thursday nlght- -I don't re

tor the next 30 days.
10 PER CENT CASH ?

$10 PER MONTH
. Call or phono"The Testimonials on File in .,frr"nfemT.tA. G. Smith M. D. MEN T.av.uv fcia, vvuiaiijr wn control D ference of the passengers'His Office Show the Start

member the day of th month, but It
was .one week ago yesterday.

After I put the old man In the river
I stayed around camp that night but

per cent of the stock In the Union Gregory InvestmentF. , Prosky. the next man examined.Stockyards company, so that the Swift Was iuri thv hav Kaaii' lanHnifLeading Spe cialist
for Atri racxing company has no advantaa-- e Uafely up to 11 o'clock a. m, .Ha was

ling and Effective Cures
Accomplished. didn't sleep much and- - the next morn,

ing I took the team and drove down tothere. Companyla. .e iL. . - M a a.
11- -. at. MJVw . . i m iioiiiutst vi ins vrrw uj. uni ui (.110r mm ty onlv flnerfalist In Port doctor who ADVERTISK8The

Is
PCK,n boat sent over. the Santa Rosas aid.WHAT HE CAN DO AJJD DOE8land who uses his trtav name and 418 Corbett Bids.plant located on the Peninsula eaat

of the Swift packing oomnanr'i nlant.WHAT HE ADVERTISES Is the onenhAtjtmrh In hln nnonBTOmeOta I A 26441Marshall 557 ,
M. Castro, another seaman, aald he

believed the passenger could. easily
have been transferred ' to on of the

worthv of the confidence or the sica

uienaaie, wnere i weM arreated. v . ',v,
."When I hit th old man was mad

and going to Jump on me and he waa
bigger, than I waa and I wasn't going
to take a beating; off of him. He didn't
say anything when I hit him. He bled

The company will coatinue to operatesee and treat nry patients' personally,
and am not a "Vnedlcsl company." and airucred ana nis uuiits lkis-AT- E

CONFIDENCE with the many the old plant until th new bulldlna hip standing by, but could not at"medical Institute': or a "medical affected with VARICOSE veins. ' t:: are ready for occupancy, which la ex-
pected to be about th first of February.

any time hay been landed safely.HYDROCELE. BLOOD POISON. Jut a llttl. , MIKE MORGAN."
4

1
system." All men should know who
the doctor Is they coitoult. and
should carefullr . ooualder whether

NERVOUS DEBILITY asifl A8SO $12,122 CASHIit EXTRA SUNDAY TRAIN
'

FN PERIL MENACE TO LIFE
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they desire to entrust tbr health
with a hired doctor of a , medical

FOES OF OLD ARE FRIENDS

(Continued from Paae On.)- -

CIATE DISEASES WITH REFLEX
COMPLICATION'S. If so affected
vou certainly cannot affood to al-
ways remain eo. You have only one
life to live. Why not live It In the
full enjoyment of abundant vitality?

(Continued from Pag Ona) will handle a business block that after
paying taxes and interest on deferred
payments will yield over 12 per cent,
and this' can be increased when pres

To gain a cure is more important

company, I use my photoarapn so
that when you come to see We per-
sonally you will recognise roe. In-

vestigate my personal standing be-

fore accepting treatment from a doc-
tor of unknown identity or .reputa

' lCTtlnd-Osweg-- o.

For the accommodation of suburban-
ite and excursionists In th Oswego
district, the Southern Pacific company,
until further notice, commencing next

than all other eartnly considerations,
it means freedom from anxiety and
suffering. It means happy content-
ment for you and those .dependent

ent leases, running- - from 18 months tol

lowing being some of the auggestlon:
Specify th character or alae of weap-

ons that may be sold. Alabama ha a
tat law prohibiting th sale of guns

Iesa than 14 Inches In length. "

Require a. dally report of all . sales
to be made by dealera to the chief of
police, ahowlng to whom aold, for what
purpose, description of the gun, de-
scription of th purchaser., and other

THE CHINESE DOCTOR fHn K2diS: Perate 'ptciuX three years, expire. This is a splen-
did investment.

Ing the age of the veterans and the
fact that many had om from a great

' ''diatancev
Move Toward Battlefield.

.At daybreak almost the crowd began
to mov toward the hlstorlo battlefield.
Motor car and all varletle of ve-
hicle were pressed into service. The
battl memorial a were Inspected and

tion. . .

Are You ;

upon you. it means tne acquirement
of new vitality and restoration of
nerfect health. It means a stronger
hold upon life; a broader field of

This wonderful man ha mad a life Leave Oswego its r, mstudy the properties, and action of Arrive "Portland u .l! p.Root. Herb. Bud nd Barka on the Returning;
m.

Rein treated In a satisfactory! man human system. Maiy of the remedies p.rn . ....ner br Tour present doctor? Is he opportunity and a feeling of mas-
tery over even the most adverse M'CAROAR, BATES ft LIVELY!9.99 p. ii.which this man uses are scarcely rT.. . .carry Ing out his promises T Ha he t:20 p. mknown to the scientists or this country. "V'" "aocured you :n a reasonani urn, ana 301-30- 7 Yeon BuildingSmBOIAX sTOTXCB TO TX1 A. very bit of rising ground waa climbed

to get a cleat view of the field wherelived up to bis Are you
laying him exorbitant prices Sot

Stopping at all Intermediate point.
Journal Want Ada bring- - reeulta

and In the Chinese families are handed
down from father to son and Icept a
most profound secret Moat of these
remedies are Imported from far-o- ff

th son of th nation's best men wentruoTBs DEDiaiaa xonn
TXXATMEirr.

Dr. Keefe la duly and legally qual REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSmedicine? Does be employ thor-
oughly at and sctentKflc
methods, which would be approved ified to practice In the state of Asia to his large laboratory at 1C2H

Oregon, Washington. California and Flrat street.by the regular family doctor? If CERTIFICATES jt tftl made by thel

out for their country' cause, and where
the Confederate troops fought valiantly
for what they thought right. The great
majority of the veterans had not vis-
ited th field lnce they fought In It

Nevada. Dr. Keefe practices his pro It seem almost a miracle to many Th Dr. green Offer. frusi company, Lwia Hldg.fession under his true name and

facts valuable for detection of crime.
Require a permit for carrying weap-

ons concealed, so confiscation oould
readily be made of all gun taken from
prisoners who do not possess permits.

Other restrictions may be Imposed,
but these are enough to show wht
could be done. By th Alabama law,
the ordinary death-dealin- g weapon car-
ried In th hip pocket 1 put ont of
business. At th earn time, any cltl-se- n

who ha legitimate us for a weapon
to guard against burglara la not re-
stricted in hi right.

Tjr Mot Observed- -

wi i ran.patients who have called on thla fa-
mous man and in auch short time bepublishes his picture or likeness in

all his advertisements. He owna 8. T. Fox and wife to Alfred H.come well by his treatment.

cannot answer- - these questions
vorablr to yourself, come and have

a confidential talk with me about
your rase. It will cost you nothing.

Cured In Five Days
It waa remarkable how long and well

th aoldler remembered . every spot. . oirauD ei ai. ot a. monk 11.if rou live out or town ana cannot FREEoperates and controls his own office
and has no branches, and Dr. Keefemay be consulted dally at his office

call, write for symptom blank and cir every mov, every order, every Incident East Portland Height addition. 1,8001
Alfred F. Horn to Iucy Meyer, I

lot 25 Beaver Acres $1,0001cular. Inclosing 4 cents In stamp. of .the great conflict. They gathered Int to B 7 Dally Sunday. 10 to la ooBTBiriiTAXzoir nun. group and pointed out to the wives.I cure such disorders as Varices
Veins. Hydrocele. Plies. Specific Open Evening and Sunday. aiKiuea u. nan ana wire to T. tuPowell, lot 6. block 82. Kath- -

Bwarawawoa --aavice rree.
Booms 309-10-- daughter and aon who accompaniedFOR ALL AILINGThe C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Cs. arlne uofSCZKCHA.ITTB TSTST BTXXXTmra

Blood Poison, etc., completely and
permanently, often- with only a hi-

de treatment No severe operations Portland now has a law requiring th vnaries A. Kastman and wife to
V. D. Jellison. lot 8. block 110.162 1st St, Cor. MorrisonCorner 6th and Washlng-to- a atta.

Portland, Oregon.employed, nor detention rrotn. Busi Irvineton . 7,0001MENPortland, Oregonness, I especially solicit stubborn
and long standing cases that other onrnes m. rugn ana wire to BueleHigh, lot 16, block 1. Menlodoctor have failed to cure. Park, subdivision lota 1 to3i.. 1001

'Examination Free xne MCMinn nuiidlng company to
Thomas P. Window, lot 4 block

Wm want art ail 7, Menefee addition 4,S00I offer not only FREE consults I

tlon and advice, but of every ease uniuutnsiocn ex i.arson to jienryMahrenhola, lots 7 and 8. block
ing: men to feel
that they can com
to our office free

that comes to me I will make a care MEM OUREB 35. Jonesmore (SSI

them the place wher thl or that com-
mander held th enemy back so long.
They talked of reserve corps and at-
tack on their right; of cavalry chargea
and defense by the left. A they wan-
dered around they would see a monu-
ment or a marker on which the Inscrip-
tion, would particularly attract their at-
tention. Then they would figure out
among themselves, throwing statistic
to th winds, how many men were left
of each brigade, regiment or company
when the battle 'was over. .

, --formal Xxerds Slmpl.
Thl afternoon the veteran and their

friend returned to town for th formal
exercise of th day. The exercises
were of a simple but very impressive
character. The speaker' stand waa 'lo-

cated at th Junction of Lee avenue and
Orant avenue. Here President Taft,
ftwot.. Mann n Vl.irlnl.

keeping of registers by pawnbroker a
to all articles aold, but th law 1

somewhat vague and theae records are
Indifferently kept Besides, these rec-
ord are merely open to Inspection where
kept If daily report were required to
th chief of police, h could see that
they were properly made, he. would
have an office record of all gun aold,
and the identification of weapons would
be made possible on short notice.

There Is state law and city law against
carrying weapons concealed, but these
cannot be In th nature of things well
enforced. When a man Is arrested on
some charge and la found to have a
gun, he is frequently "cinched" tor It
But It Is impossible .to search men gen-
erally on the street and th law ha

ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge. No .ailing man should
neglect this opportunity to got ex

worge oarflner to LoulB Oer-linge- r,

lot 11 and 12 and north ,
21 feet of lot 1. block 1. Card. .

ly for examination
and explanation ofpert opinion about his trouble. their condition ner . , J.SOOIit you cannot caii write tor aiag-noat- a

chart. Mv office are open all KeDecea J. Marvlh to Joseph
Mellch, lot 1 and 2. block 4.today from " A. M to t P. tL. and

Sunday from is. to 1. '
without being
bound by any ob-
ligation to take
treatment u n 1 e
they so desire. We

Foxchase addition 1,6001
w. x. nays xo m. v. urown jr.,

lots IS and 20. block II. Wood- - '
mere . 4.001Dr. A. (i. Smjth nil make a thor

ough and sclentif. james u. Hart ana wire to wn-ltn- m

8. Nash, lot 15. block IS.lc examination o!your ailments frwt4H Seead, Katharine V 1001Morrison' Street Car.'
Portland. Or. of charge, an ex

I amlnatlon that
little influence In deterring crime. The
usual punishment Inflicted Is light, and
the habitual criminal haa little risk to
run In carrying a gun.

Deputy District Attorney J. H. Page
declares himself heartily In favor of

will disclose your K.i:il cuu- -

man Carlin and other speaker. 0f the ! htLlti
day addressed a large and attentive feoKftrSSt1
audience 1 to Kate Seabold) . ....... TT

The speakers' stand was decorated John Halsey Jones Co. to Kather-wlt- h

the red, white and blue of the ine Keed, lot 10, block 26, Jones- -

1,0601aiiion, without a knowledge of
wnicn you are groping' In. the dark.

By DR. LINDSAY, (be Eminent,
Long-Establish- ed Specallst

WHY PAY MORE
For Inferior treatment when you can get
th very best medical attention at a fee
of from QNK FOURTH to ONE HALF thstcharged, by other specialists with my repu-
tation T Remember that you are not asked
to pay for any experiments or any failures.
If your case will not yield to my treatment
I can ascertain that at the first examina-
tion, and will frankly tell you mo. and give
you advice how to take care of yourself.
KT CPBOZAXiTXXS AMU aTarrous 'j: ability,
Blood Disorder, Piles, Tarloos .'tn. Hydro-ee- l.Bnptare. Kldjiey, Bladder and all dis-eases peculiar to men.

xi juu nave laicen t r r m-- n r mm.
00lStar 8rancied Banner, entwlnad with ! morewhere without auccess, we will ahow Magdulana K la ner and husband tojruu wny u raiiea. isverv man

should take advantaa of thla nn. I

1,8001f 'uunj iu ram nis true condi-tion, ss.we will advise him how tobeat regain hi health ane atranth
1.T80Ii uu iin.nrri xnem unto rip old aga

restricting sale by every lawful means,
i Would Prevent Btany Crimes.
'lany Crimea would be prevented If

the practice of carrying arms were less
general," he aald. "There certainly
ought to be legislation tha,t will aa far
aa possible prevent the sale of revolvers
Indiscriminately, and strict account
should be kept of all guna sold. That
would be a powerful aid In detecting
crime."

Deputy City Attorney R. A. Sullivan

the Confederate battle flags, showing
the peace and harmony existing be-
tween the two. Assembled about the
tand were hundreda of men wearing

blue coats and brass buttons who had
fought f8r the Union; there were other
hundreds In gray suits .nd gnay cap
who had fought for th Confederacy.

Applaua Greets Speaker.
President Taft and th other speaker

were received with enthusiastic ap--

Frank H. Bohlman, lot 7, block
1, City View Park addition

R. E. Menefee and wife to A. Ik
Mackintosh, lota 1, 2, 8 and 4,
block 1, Victoria Park

Thor C. Landawlck and wife to
Sophua A. Arnston et al, north
60 feet of lot 1, block 8, Willam-
ette.

Fred L. Wldell and wife to Hattie
Murphy, lot 22, block 2, Fern
Park addition

Mary MoLashlan end husband to

CLEAN METHODS
Our. practice Is Urge becauaeCOMB AND CONSULT US FREE OF ALL CHARGE

8201

our business and professional
methods are clean. Wt have no
schemes for Influencing you to ouroffice; no museums or ahows; nobargain - counter prices; no one- -DR. LINDSAY i.eool

i plause. The applause reached Its" height
when various well known leaders of the

i blue and the gray were recognised In
OU IBXIAIIB BPECXAXXIT . treatment miracles, nor S - davJ

William Hutch et al. lot 4, block
24, North Irving-to-

Ray Townsend to Helena V. Sea-
ler Baker, part of lot IS, Paxton
Aces

Frank Johnsen to Wllhelm Wtk- -

corner Alder and Second street. Entrance ltgu Second street, Portland, cures for long - standing chronl-cas- e.
we promise no such impos-

sibilities. Our education, our ex--
-- -- w m. w. w 9 p. ma BuoQifi iv a a. . m-- to x p. 2501

I likewise convinced that stricter law
should govern the sale of revolvers.

"The law should make it impossible
to sell revolvers to Tom, Dick and Har-
ry," he said. "If this cannot be pre-
vented, we should do the. next beat
thing to limit the sale. It would be a
good 'thing If pawnbrokers could be pro-
hibited from .selling them A all. Cer-taln- lv

thev should ba remit rod in v

th assemblage and given seats of honor
on the platform. In. voices tremulous
with emotions natural to the occasioniirruina our conscience condemn

i rucn auacxerv. we want i erg,, lots it to t, diock ii,
1.1001deal with you upon an honest, fair the several speakers delivered orations

that were listened to throughout' witha,na square oasis. With mutual
confidence and resnect hiwMnphysician and . patient Our offer f(0l

Northern hui
Oliver L. Appleg-at- and wife to

Harmony I Pickering, west half
of lots 1 and 2, block 82 Sell-wo-

Harboiten Water & Land Co. to
Mary E. Clay et aL. lots 8, 7.
block 1. Harborton

R. S. McFarland et al. to Edwin
A. Taylor et al., north 80 feet

PAY WHEN SATISFIEDWEAK, DISEASED MEN a close record of sale and mekt reports.
About a year ago, by direction of the
city attorney, I drew an ordinance re-
quiring a report every 24 hour on
weapon cold, but th counoil would
not pa it."

VIOlla your absolute protection. Con-
sultation, examination and diag-
nosis free. If vour case la

the deepest attention.
. President Taft was not expected to
arrive until 4:30 o'clock In the afternoon,
but an enormous crowd gathered early to
greet him. In his address the president
told his friends he planned to give his
vlewa on arbitration and refer, in pass-
ing, to th treaty recently concluded
with Great Britain. . ,

Prior to th delivery of the president's
address. Governor Mann and Congress-
man Carlin of Virginia spoke. The'

depend upon It, the DR. OREEN sys-
tem of MAN BUILDING treatmentwill give you Immediate benefit and

2.7001QUICKLY CURED MIKE MORGAN CONFESSESa quick and lasting cure.
- 5,0001ifmom im. MMa

of lot 1, Hlrshbere- - subdivision,
block 40, Waverly addition

Frances J. Hulbert to Andrew C.
Baker, lot 12, block 78, Rose
City Park

G. B. Tucker, and wife to Mr.
May T. Campion, lot 20. 21,
block 24, Portsmouth

Christ Bfirer-e- t al. to O.-- R. ft
N. Co.. 80x797 feet In section 18.

eWwhere, aonutly lnvastlgat ourproven methods. Tori will then andsr- - views of the blue and the gray were set
(Continued from Page Ona)

and wagons and went to Olendale, Or., 1,6001
I Can, and Do Core Forever nrat om to the office, as It canrot

be dene by mall. D not forget thlfact I alwaya do aa I drrttse to d.X am esveetaUr vftcleas that any
WBAX SCAlf Wh ha tailed with ether

Basa now easily ana qntealy w curall onrabl cases of TABICOSB VEIITS.mnonno bivood roisoir, hebto- -
VXTAL DEB1XXTT, VBBTBIAlj

BI.ADBSB and KID BET
S2?W. OOWTBAOTBD allmeat,nXZl and all BBOTAA allinanta.

4.0001

and nortneast quarter or section
14, township 1 north, rang 1
east

J. W. Splller and wife to Allle S.
Maloney et al.. lota 4. B. block

TaJUOOflIB TBXVS ta . . .

BTBSVOOXUi la
WSMT9V9 MBPITT la.oisTxTvorzear taUvtB POZwOaT la

metnea oau ea me aad let m expu
..5 BATS
...1 BAT
.SO BATS
.1 BATS
.M BATS

e aua way x wm veopi wn Have
lied te get reUef Were seelsg na. 8, Seward , 2,800What you want la a nit-- Cnmme rmsa ef aaythis a wui eaeenauy

To obtain the quick result you to us snd ret It. Onra nn1r inr Lawyer Abstract Trust Co., capltallOVBI.

wnere he was arrested.
Morgan made Inquiries yesterday from

Deputy Sheriff Coburn as to what pun-
ishment waa given in auoh cases. When
visited by Coburn this morning he
wanted to see District Attorney Mulkey,
and was told Mulkey waa not down yet
Afterward he wanted to talk with Dep-
uty Coburn and Clerk of th Court Fred
Chesshire, and voluntarily and freely
made the Confession.

Morgan evidently feared a, mob, aa he
haa asked If he would be left alon In
Jail nights. He seem quieter and re- -

nun uw. a woarq or rraae Dlag.treatment, you will qulcKly realisehp simple a thing It la to get wellIn the hands of a ancoiaifat wk

forth In addresses by General John Oil-
man, commander-in-chi- ef of th O, A. R.
and by General George Gordon, comma-

nder-in-chief of the United Confed-
erate Veteran. Both declared their be-

lief that the nation would never again
witness civil strife, knd urged complete
amity between the foes of former days.
, Veterans of the blue and the gray
vied with one another in paying tribute
to the other side . Deafening cheers
greeted the names 'of Johnston, ll,

Beauregard, Jackson, Lee, Pope
and other commanders whose names
will ever be associated with Manassas
and Bull Run.

Pretty Bpeotaol Tollowa Speech.
' The addressee were followed by a
pretty, spectacle emblematic of the re

To any man who will brine; me PAC1KIO Title A Trust Co.. the taalrthis announcement andNOTICE abstractor. 1 Ch. Com., ground floJTrdoe not find on investigation flit I have the best equipped knows his business. Our cures addonicti ana tne largest nracttrr in Amn- - in msRASira CLASSIFIED AO KATKwnot only years to life, but life toyears. Office hours, dallv a tn k- - Bi"""WaaBtawaa?aa
IN lBffct April 16, 1911.evening, 7 to . Sundays, JO to 1

ALL 1'HEVIOUS RATES CANCELED.!

OF MEN, I will treat and enre hhn FREE OF CHARGE for all services.
During ray many yean of active practice in Portland some uncrupulou

Specialiits have tried to steal my methods and advertisements, but not beln
able to steal my brains they were not able to succeed in their dishonest way
no do not be misled by them, but come to me. '

DR. GREEN CO. Dally or Sunday.
1 time. So ner Una8a Waahington St, BortUad, Or. I Have Returned! r consecutfv times, 7o per tin pr ln--

ertlon. I
8 or niore consccutlv time. per linelper insertion, or 7 Insertion for price!

united nation.. It consisted of 48 maid-
ens, each representing a- state in the
order they were admitted to the Union,i Ul o, ...

f.'j ad counted for less than 2 linea'Many former' patient will remember
The above rates apply to "New To--me a having practiced here In Portland

Everybody Knows and Calls Me the
Old Reliable Specialist. Who Cures Forever All Cases.

My Special Prices, Given Below, WiU Last
a Few Days Only.

some years ago. Now that' I have re oay - ana an otaer ciisniricatlon" except-- lIng tlw following: "Situations Wanted.!sumed my practice her I have secured "ent na vyimiea to Kent" nda.
the entire corner, second floor, at. Third The rates in these classifications ar:6a ner Una nnr lnaartlnn

each clad In the red, whit 'and blue,
and bearing the nam of ' -- the state
across her breast..

As the maidens sang the national
airs there were few In the Vast, assem-
blage" whoae eyes did not fill with tears.
A one old aoldler remarked a hs
clasped hand with . another- - veteran
against whom he had fought, there was
an Inspiration In the 'occasion such as
only comes to one a few times In a
lifetime. .

Three Insertions for th pric' of two.1VARICOSE VEINS
and Alder streets, with entrance at 260
Alder, where I have elegant and com-
modious quarter.

Seven Insertion for the price of fival
TheCared by absorption: no pain,

enlarged veins are due te mumni
u Lanci iu- - jcaa man 100.

CHARQHS AO VEKTISKMlilNTS.
1 time, tc per line.bl.cycle or horseback rldlna dlaeu 8 consecutlv times, 8c per line per ls--1

TISSUE WASTE
Either partial or total, overcome bymy Vlaorel Absorbent Pad for weak,
d oeased men. Call and I will ex-plain why It cure when all else
"L1"; A f'ns,r ehat will cost younottilng. CaM at once and don't de-lay.

URETHRAL

?btniotion, fsoan
froat .

Btydrooele, from
Atroyhy, from
Wervoua Debility, frost
Wasting, from
Discharge, frem
trteers, from
Blood poison, front ...
Palling Hair, front ...
Pimples, from
Eosema, fsoax
Bladder Ailment, from
Klaaey Ailment, from

n u titis te il
f to isois to iiois to lisis te 9S
93 to $10is to iio
M to S9S
f to fsis to isis te fiais iiais t iiois to sic

Okneral liability. Weak nerves, in. i or more consecutlv times. 70 per I
line per Insertion. ,. I
The above rat apply to "New To--1

omnia -- Result of exposure, over-
work and other violation of STatur'law, Diseases of Bladder and Kid-ney, Tarloos Veins, anloklv and

BAND TOGETHER IN HAYTI

' (Continued from Pago One.)

amy. ano bii oir.ei cissincatlont( ex-- leept the following: "Situations Wanted. I
To Rent and WanUd to Rent" ada I
' The rate in these olalficatloii is Jo!prmanntly cured at email xpns.

avxjbaaaiaixv isewiy
and chronic case oured. Allrrescate auasrti, per line per inaer:io.. i I

No ad charged f' less than two line, I
sltuationtconfronta Americans and other
foreign resident there, and that Amer-
ican, gun may b needed to save them
from murder and pillage, were confirmed

Cured by
no sain, no

ele. In time It weakena a man men-
tally as well aa physically. I will
eur- - you for life or make no charge.

HYDROCELE
Cur J by absorption: no pain, no loss
f time. Why suffer longer whenyou can be cured in a few hour at a

moderate cost? Call and oonsulf mat once, and I will convince you of
the superiority of my New SvstemTreatment over any other method.

BLOOD POISON
Overcome In one treatment or nopay. Symptoms overcome in 7 days
without ohtmicali! or poison. If suf-fering from ulcers, ori moun orthroat, falling hair, bene

Wa a V V.
arptlon In hort time;Jttlng, no operation. By

urethral canal is
burning, ltchtng end' Inflammation

topped In 24 hour. Cure effected
In seven days. Consultation free.' If

my method thi
MEETING KOTICE3 411her today by the state department.healed and entire system restored toIts healthy state. No failures, no$5 Secretary t Knox depends on " th

My Fee In
Many Cases R. K

unable to call, writ for list of que-
stion. f

Of fic Hour a. m, to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

A.. Oreaon Rose CamUnited State warships to save the lives p, meatii
1, 3d adlTuesday t venlngs, Swiss hal

Jefferson.of Americans If, as It Is . reported, he
must Simon surrenders
th capital to the victorious insurgents

PACUTO COAST MTiDIOAy. OO.
034 H WASKZirOTOir STBEET. dT,. A VRQSE Si 7 CAMP Monday I

pein or or lime.

I Diagnose by Exclusion
No Mistakes Made

CONSULTATION FREE

Corner rlrst. Portland. Oton. who are hotly pressing to attack it from ' I'i . i Pin 31tB4.

vvujv mu 4 will U rivaj 119 PVtH
the north. The Petrel,; the department
says, 1 already at Hay tl, and both the
scout cruiser Chester . and th cruisery lfew Wed, nltfhf. K. P. hall, lltli and Aider!

,, V SB. WO. .

I (mport quantities of medicinal. root
1 1 inn jvur uj wu I orvrw ie7
8 rates Treatisent.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Cured la a few week. Improve-
ment from th start. If you sufferfrom lea of energy and ambition,
fee) tired when you aria In thmorning, lam back, dlssin, spots
before the eye, and feel you, are not
th mta you one were, I .will uryou for life.

Des Moines are racing td the Imperiled BIRTHSWrtt fe adTto today, If you and herbs which are being souc-h-t moreso oau. etn iree la niala iaa.1. city. The Chester,- - which' waa dispatched

S If M If V ' '" wakkMai Stiiui" f eaa aci. ull rn. mob

rRYous S-rJ-
iW

ornDi r " win .

f5jnL"Sfo, AMn Tosrionra ut mm ( MCTMuat. Tlx aaa. tu tnmI erlia a, kmtmmU Ca yan4alp fa. .

latter. atedicla frtim il.ao u m m BOilLAND-i-T- o Mr. and Mrs. John 8.
I Do Not Patch Up

I Cure Forever
from Long Island sound with orders
tc steam under forted draft for ; Porta oenre norland, 884 Park street, Jun 18,1Bally Soar i a. m. to a p. m. CK HII I. , m i m

and more by sick people because of their
marvelous curlni? properties. People
cured painlessly and permanently with-
out poison or operation. : ..

iU BI8SACXS 01 ICE IT A2TB WOMXaT.

waaday Honrsi Au Prince, will arrive Saturday night
or Sunday. ."The- Des Moines cannot ar EVAN8 To Mr. and Mrs. W. Evan a IIll a B. M 1 ail ciu. a .

ROWELL To Mr n5 li,.. '
A Irive untn next.. week.v-'- , ,:.,'

Officials- of th state department de- -sr I ft!m MFnir m rn 230 Yamhin. c0r.2d Howell, W 39 Berkeley street," July 11,1
.a girli - . Itf ' J ,. clared today that they knew nothing of

i --JSl.m;.., . - . . .i--r uv vii ATAUiyiVfUl V PORTLAND. ORP
OTONNELL--T- o Mr. and Mrs, Patrick!w Oxfor4 street, July!
Iff aWo Chinese Medical Co.

th yacht America, Upon which It waa
said Americans had taken refuge at
Cape Hay tlen. The department report
ar that anarchy prevail in Hayti, and

REMEDYron MEN BROWK To Mr. and ' Mra 'Spencer 111MOV. Aider, BTW TbirL( , , -
: 'yiv.j wurocii strey a coy,- -


